OPINIO~S

OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Public Domain, Removal of Timber From Without Pennit.
Timber, Cut on Public Domain Without Permit.
The title to timber cut from public domain must come· from
the United States Government. Timber bought from a trespasser on the public domain and placed in a public buildingmust be paid for by the municipality owning the building.
February 3, 191.1.
A. G. Hatch, Esq.
County Attorney,
Big Timber, Montana.
I am in receipt of yom letter of January 20th, together with en·
closed letter from O. E. Hammer, Special Agent, G. L. 0., and proposition of settlemept for timber pur~hased by the county from :1 .person
who removed it from tl1e pt~blic ('(main .without obtaining a .permit
to do so. I have taken up the matter with the chief of the j'.()Urth
field division and h'e has furnished me with circulars containing the
law on this matter, one of which I have marked and herewith ellclose.
I believe, that if sruit is brought the government could probably reo
cover in the federal court the value of the timber used. While the timber is now in a public structure and owned by the people, the legal
title is undoubtedly in Sweet Grass county arud the timber which was
cut by the trespass'e'r while it is ultimately owned by the people the
title thereto must come from the United Stat(,s government. I believe
therefore, there is a diver:lity of ownership between the stnJjcture
and original timber, and 'chat it would be an exercise of good' judgment
and discretion for the county to m[l.ke Eettlement.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Coal Miners, Accident Insurance. . Insurance, Coal Mln~r's,
Accident.
Tlhe act creating accident insurance for coal miners makes
no provision for the payment of the service of t'he county
physician. He should therefore ma~e a reasonable charge fOf
such e~aminations as are provided for by the act, which charg(!
should be paid by the individual.
February 3, 1911.
Mr. P. E. Allen,
County A~torney,
Red Lodge, Montana.
Dear Sir:
Your letter of January 23d, has been received requesting my yp~'llion
as to the following proposition:
"The county physician of this county has requested me to'
advise him, as to where he is to receive his fees, for the 'ex~
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<1ptination of coal miners' and others who are injured and are
subject to the provisions of the act of li'Iarch 4, 1909, entitled,
'An Act to create an Accident Insurance and permanent. fund
for coal miners and others injured in mines etc.,' Should th-e,
county phy.sician receive his fees for such examination from
the C()llllty, or, should the same be taken out of the state fund,
which is provided for in the said Act?"
In reply, I will slay, that Section 6, Chapter 67 of the Laws of
1909 provides that where the workmlm is entitled to monthly payments
under the act. he shall file with the auditor of state his application fo!"
such. together with a certificate from the county physician of the
county wherein he resides attested before a notary public.
No p,rovision is made in the act for the payment of the services
of the county physician nor of t-he notary pUlblic, and of course, we
have no 'right to read into the act any such provision.
There being no provision in the act for the 'payment of the fees l
of the county phY'sician for such examinations made by him the county
physjdan would neceslsarily be entitled to darge a reasonable fee to
be paid by the individual obtaining the examination, unless such indJividu:aJ comes within the provisions of C1::apter 14, Title VII, Part
III. ot the Revised Codes of 1907 relating to the care of the COUTI!ty
poor and under sUich eir<mmstances the county p:hysician would be
required to furnish him I:is certificate free of charge.
The constitutionality of Chapter 67, Laws of 1909, being the act
U1nder consideration, iSI now before the diSltrict court of this 'colmty for
determination: and will be appealed to the supreme court of the 'state
aiS soon ruB the district court renders its opinion thereon, and- it may
be that the aot will be declared unconstitutional, in which event it
will possibly be amended by 'Uhe present legislative assembly, but as
the act reads, at p,resent, I am of the opinion that the county physician would have to look to the individual obtaining the certificate
for his compensation for s'ervices rendered in that respect, unless the
individual ,d<enominated is a poor person within the provisions of the
code above cited.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GA:LEN,
Attorney General.

M:issQ,ula County, Deputies Of, Clerk of Court. Clerk of
County Commissioners, Discretion to Allow Extra Deputies. Deputies, of Clerk of Court. Deputies,
in First, Second and Third Class Counties, Compensation Of.
Compensation, of Deputies.
Sec. 3118 Revised Codes as amended, controlling only as "0
c'Ompensation 'Of deputies.
Missoula county does not come within the provisions of
Section 3119 of the Revised Codes as amended by -rhe Laws .:>f

Court, Deputies Of.

